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New Mexican Versions of the
Tar-Baby Story

. '

By. AURELIO M .. EsPINOSA
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OST Americans, both adults and young, are acquainted;
• I !

I, with some version of the tar-baby 'stgry. The best! ~

I nown version is the one first published by' Joel Chandler r-,

arris in 1880, in his popular book, Uncle Remus, His Song's l '.
nd His Sayings.'" This version was collected by Harribi 
InQng the negroes of Georgia and for that reason it wa~ r

.onSidered a distinc~ly n~grotale, and most 'scl)olars bert
'eved that it was a tale :of African source. Soon it 'was~ . :
iscovere~ in many parts·of the world and versions similarl {
o .the Ha:ris versi.on Q,'egan to ~~p."e,~r from Afri.ca,'" Indi~,:.· .
he'.,American IndIans, the PhIhp~Ines, and all parts qt.: ..r

I nieri~a. Within. the last few y!!~rs many versions' hav~: ~ .
een ~ollected ~nd p~b~ished fronl'N?rth; Central,l~nd S,outfi
panlsh AmerIca. ' ) . i [

.In the year 1888, leight· yearsi after the publication of! ~ ..' "
~ arris' "wonderful tar-baby st~;~andwhen many similatl

, el'Sionshad already appear~d' fr()m Africa and Americ8j,!
i he English folklorist, Joseph Jacobsi published ~n Englis,l" ,
, anslat~on ·of the fifteen~hundredormore years old Jatak.;
5 version from Inaia and showed that it was a tale that!
o#tained the'fundamental motif of the tar-babYo story.2 H~

. , xpressed the' opin~on that the' tale was of oriental or1gin~'
, . :p cifically from India" ,and' since ~hen the theory of th,

! f ican' origin 1)f the tale "has gr~dually lost gTound. Sinc~,

.9 ,2: when ,~!Ae first Spanish-Ame~ican.~ersions f~om Ne,:t'
rco, Mexl'co,, and· other parts of SpanIsh ~merica began;,

o e coll~cted and published, and 'e~pecially ~~~~ ,:the d~t

I • New' and revi~ed edition, New York,_~92~, pages 7-11, ~nd 16-~9. I.
'lThe E(l-rliest English Veprion of the Fables of Bidpai, London, 1888,. Intra-

~" . uc ,'on. pp. xliv-xlvi, and I~ian Fairy Tales; London' and New Yor~ 1910,pp 194t
98, an 251-253. .-. • . ,

. . [ 85 ] .~ , ~ i
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!tingUish~d American folklerist,. Elsie' Clew~ Parsons, dis
'icovered ~and published the important Portuguese versions

. 1 . .. . i. . ~

:from :the Cape Verde Island):l, }vhere the tar-baby story was
iattached to the story of the' master-thief, a wen~kriown

loriental ~lid Emr.opea-n tale; Professdr Bti>as, .of Columbia
iUniversity~ Dr. Parsons and \l have .gradually ~bandoned
the theory of the African -origin of the tale in question.3

,

The last defender of the,t\frican origin of the tar-baby
story was Dr. Norman Brown tn an article published in The

• I It (

Atlantic Monthly for Septemb~r, 1922. He made a stpdy of
some sixty versions from .var~ous parts d;f the world" not .

Ita,king into account any of thel then known :Spanisb:-Ameri
can versions and not knowing. pf the existence of any Euro
pean versions, however, apd lafter a series- of ingenious
affirmations and) denials he co~~s to the conclusion that the
tale is essentially African in i character and defiriitely 'of
African source. T shall nhi at present go i*t() the wea.kness
of his arguments, the chief of which is hls failure to take
into consideration the relations between the old and modern
India versions and other modern versions., .

, In an exte.nslve study receptlY pUblish~d in the Journal
of American Folk-Lore, Notes on the Origin and· History

, ~f the Tar-Baby Story, I have made a ~careful analysis of
the outstanding dements of sotne one hundred and fifty-six
versions of the tar-baby sf6ry, classified the tales according
to their geographical distribution, and have; studied com
paratively the outstanding elements in their .relation to
African, Indian, Oriental, and European tradition, and I

-c. i.( , I •

have come to the following con¢lusions: ,. :
I •

3. Professor Boas published two excellent Mexican versions with important
:.\\ I ' •

comments in the Journal of American Folk-Lore XXV ~ 204-2H. 235-241. and 247-260.
See also his opinions in The·Romanic Revie,'w XVI. 199-207. Dr. ')Jarsons published
her Portu~ese versions from the C®e Verl:Ie Islands in her publication. Folk-Lore
from the Cape Verde Islands I. 90-94~ See also her articles in Folk-Lore XXX, 227-
234. and in Journal of American ForR-Lore XXX. 330. .'

4. Volume XLIII. No. 168. ~Januaxt-March. 1930. A brief resume of
this sturly together with the Europeln versions of the tale. the Lithuanian version
of Schlei~her and my- own vereion fr$ CastiJe. both cited later in the present article,
was p:ublished in the London reviewj~Folk-Lre. ~L. 1929. 217-227. •

!
i •

Iii
.. i

. i
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;..

:,., . I., Th~ !or~~inal.baustein:or·pri~i~ive·form f t~e tar
abY. story ~s establIshed· from the··study of one· hlfndr~d

~nd fifty-six versions ~ith ~ll their constituent ~l~mentswas.
probably of '~he followIng type:' .'

r. . • • .t ~....,. 1: A mAn has a garden or orchard. ' 2. A certain ani-
~ .! .. : •. • .

rflal.:....-a ja~kal, a monkey, a hare,. or a ra1?bit-comes to -the
~ :arden or orchard after night to steal garde'n produce. or
f uit. 3. The man wishes to catch the 'thief and sets u~p a
. r-figure, usually a tar-monkey, a tar;-man, a witch-baby; or

tish. 4. The animal, ithief approaches the garden or
rchard to ~te~l,.and, whe~ he sees the. tar-figure, he tri'ts

engage hI~ In conversa~lOn or tell~'hlIh to get out of the'
way. 5. Recietving no reply, the animal begins·the attack,

.,' s~riking'fir~tlwith the right·hand or paw'. 6. This sticks or
~ if held fast, ~Hd t~.e· anim~tbe!?ins the dramatic 'monologue

:r:"If you dor't.let go of my righ~ ha~d, rll hit ,you with my
l~ft hand," e~c. 7. The dramatic monologue and the fight

· cpntinue, ancf' the animal"is fihally caught fast at ~6ur. (two
hand~ and tto~feet) or five (two ~ands -and two feet, and

·h.ead or stomfLch~, ,()r even six (two h:.an~s and two feet, and
head and stomach) points. 8. The next day the manrjinds
~is thief cau~ht fast. 9. The animal escapes alive. J

\ II. 'VeJy e~rlY, however,:-there developed aJother type
."'here all thJdramatic characters are hunian~ In ,generai,
·this second type is exactly like the above, except ~hat the
apimal-thief is substituted by a human destroyer, bully or
mischief-maIter. 'We know of. at l~ast two European ver-

:! sions. of the tale, the Lithuanian version of August Schlei
cfer ~nd the: versi~'ns trom Castile" arfd bo~h of them belong;'
to tpIS human dramatIc-character type. The Jataka 55 ver-
sJon, ,th~ fifte~n ~undr~d or ~ore ye~rs·o.ld Buddhistic ,ver-
'slon from IndIa, IS also of thIS type.1I

• .:,' •
•: ~ A \ .~ _ ~

: ,5. S~mef()rklOris~believe that the uuJze -Remus 'version published' in' 1880 was
trimslated and transP1itted to other countries a~ a: popular, traditional taler .Nothing
~~Id be more' absurd. The ver'!'ions now found in various;.parts of }the world
ar;e traditional and have- nothing to do with the published versio.ns. The !Lithuanian

I .. :.. '. ,
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._ 1 __ __ _ a..

,

ry.. From Europe the tale was transmi~~ed to Span-
ish-America, especially from Spain and PortugaJ, and also
to Africa, in the XVIth century. The European ver~ions of
India origin and the African versions of the same origin

j

meet in Africa, and from Africa both Inqia-African p.»d
India-Europe-Afri~an versions are transmitted by African

6.. Samvutta Nikaya, edited by. Leon' Feer, Pali Tezt Soc~ety, London, 1898, V.
iii~ 7. ~ , . :

. .
version of August Schleicher was published in the year 1857, twenty-tiiree yea~
before Uncle Remus, in his Litauiache Marchen, Sprichworte, Rat8el und Lieder. pp.
85-37. WhY folklorists who have heretofore discussed the prablem of the origih of
the tale were ignorant of its eXistence I do not know. The tale is confused with and
attached to the stor-Y 'of the child deceived by a witch, but the' ~ctual and fundamental

• tar-baby baustei'n is there in all its primitive form and sPlendar: My ow.n Castilian-'. -;

version was col1eet~d in Spain in 1920 and published in my Cuento8 populaTes e8-
paiioles (three volumes, Stanford University, California, 1923-1926), I, no. 35. ,This
version is attached to the fule of the precociously strong man, 'iIi the beginning some
thing like the tal~ of John the Bear, Cuento8 populaTe8 ·e8paiiole8 II, nos. 133-135.
The two versions from the Cape Verde Islapds, ,published bYI Dr. Parsons, are at
tached to the tale .of the master-thief, as already indicated.'

.,
\' .

..
4
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'slaves ~nd '~Y European~ to alltparts of America. From
, Spain the'tale also'goes to the Plpilippines., Tpe American'
~ersions, are of European and .A!frican origin, their primi~.

t'ive source being, of course;, Irtdia.. The Ind~a-European
~ype prevails, but the Spanish-A~rica'ntypes, African ,types

t ';r--""""'-~---""'-':""-JJ_ i:;,

that have come under theinfluene~ofthe Spanish,typ,es or ,
V\ice-versa,~r.e not entirel~ negligible, 'and even'th~ ~urelY ' .

.¥ric~n types have in some special cases founa thehr\\fayto;'
Ameri~a, espe~iall~No~th ~meri~a, an,d. t~e An~illes~ t' ,,'

V. Th~ modern verSIOns show Interesbng de,*elop-,
ments in certain secondary details, but even these are often "

, .dlreadysuggested in the old· India versions. The female
tar-baby, a' eharacteristic of the, modern African versions,
the marrying the. king,'s daughter, a characteristic of the

- Spa~ish-American versions and definitely of Europea~
source, the ~bjects that are'thrown at the tar-man] or tar:-

I ." 11 i

fi!gure and t~at stick before the regular attack, arelaJI defi-
nitely outlined o'rsuggested 'in tlie old and modern It\wa
versions~ These a:p.d other elements not found in the primi.:.
'1tiive,baustein established 'above:~ay often differ consider~

ably in the modern versions, an~may in sOlne cases reVeaL,
the racial characteristics or .spirit of a people, but theY
C\Ount fo,r'little as baustein 'determjning factors. '

I ~ , '-_. ,

" VI. The African versions are ori¥inally froIlfl India,
!~ke all the othe;s.The f~male,~r-babY,~hichis, ~~ co~rse,

. i' already found In the Indui verSIOns, found a specIal devel
qpment in the African versions. Only the water~stealing

ipcident and -animal partne~ship~, the live-tortoise trap, and _
1)he insignificant mock-plea ("Don't swing me by. the tail"), .

~ ~;b characterist:ic of the African 'and not of the,; India ver-
~lOns. ", i '

I 'VII.' The Anglo"4\frican v.ersicins are ~f the ordinary j
d~rginal baustein type, and have in common with the Af~i-, '
~d.n versions a fuli development of. th~ ;female tar-bhby and
courtship episode. The mock-plea' i~r also" cOnlmo~, to bot~· I

'f. \'

'.
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groups, but the pleas are not of the same type.. The animal
or family group of characters is'also char~eteristic of both .
groups. But the tortoise trap' is found only:in Africa. The
AnglO-African versions, therefore, show a genetic relation
in some cases witm the versions from Africa. The conclu
sion is that the Anglo-African versions cOIIIle from Euro-
.pean sources, probably Spanish and PortugjUese on the- one
.hand, and from Hispanic-African and purely African
sources on ~he other. 'The Uncle Remus~type of version"
curiousiy enough, shows none of the outstanding African
or Anglo-African characteristics' with the single exception
of the mock-plea. .

,VIII. T'he Hispanic-American versions' are of' Euro
pean origin. Of th~ entire .number of ~ispanic-American

. 'versions,. thirty..,eight (thirty-five, from Spanish-America.... ,..

'and three from Brazil), not a single one has: the female tar-
baby and courtship episode characteristic of. the African
and Anglo-African versions. Two more important African

I

'characteristics,-the water-stealing episode (also Anglo-
African) and the live-tortoise trap',-are a,lso totally absent.

. <t$ '.' ~

Only thre~ have the mock-plea, whIch -~ also char,ae-
. teristic of the ~frican and Anglo-African versions, although
probably of European source, and only one' has' the special . ~

tYlle of Anglo-AfrIcan mock-plea,-"Don't throw.'me· inU;
. the. briar-patch." i On the other hand, th~' outsta~ding.

features of the H;ispanic-American versions,-substitution
and the ruse invplved, the punishment of the substitute ani
m~l, coyote or fo*~ by scalding witlf-hot ~ater or b,urning
with a hot poker, the tar-baby that will not pbiy cards, most
of which are characteristically' Etiropean,":"are conspicu
ously abs'ent from' the Africa~ and Anglo;.African versions.

Th~ versions I from' the Greater Antilles, Cuba, Porto
I Rico, and Santo' Domingo are characteristically of' the I

Spanish-American or Hispanic-American type. Those fr6m

" ¥
• r

I

'.
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~he 'Lesser !Antilles, on the other hand, belong' to both
groups. III " , 4r

.. "

,I IX. The American-Indian:ve:r;sions are characteristic-
:ally Hispanic~merican, and have inone of the special fea-'
~tires of, the' African' or Anglo-Afr~can versions in any
marked ,degree,~except thewate~-stealing epis9de. The
female tar-baby 'and courtship 'episode appears once, anti the
IPock-plea four times~ Substitution, the outs~ndingSpan-'
ish-American characteristic, is:an 'important i~eature.. ,On

'. ~he oth~r hand, the Indians' have received ~hE! Spanish
, tmerican form of the tar-b.aby story and ~on~ributed,~ it
~ne of the ~ost origjp.al epIsodes of, any vers~on from any
~ountry,. t~e c~niing to li~e of the :dead a:ni~al f~isode ~f the
Taos Vie~~Ions:, . -" '. ' ,~.'. .
i But In spIte of the above conclusIoJ).S, and In my opInIon

, ~hey ~re\ s~iEmtifically, established, the problem ,of the origi.D:
and dIfiu.slOn of' the tar-baby story t~roughout the world IS
~f such Itranscenden~l importanc~ that additional evidence
~s always welcome. ifhat the tale originated lin India and
~ha~ frdpt India it'trafeled t? Europe ar~ facts that see~ to'
,~e defirtifely egt~blished. The best and' most orIginal f,orms .
. tf the ~le are from old IIidia, and" the two ~uropean ver-
'.'ions ar~ certainly related to them~ On thelother l)and the~e'"
~eems to be no doubt .about the relation J:>etween the Cas
~ilian version and- ma'ny ,version's' from Spanish-America.

, In view of the importance of the Castilian version~and' the '
~oPularity. ~f the'tale in Hi~panic America, it is desirable: 
to collect more yersioris from Spain and ftom Spanish
~merica. In my' bibliography there are only two Spamsh
versions from ,New Mexioo. Dr.'Elsie Clews Parsons, on
'~he other h'and, has collected/five versions from the Pue}jlo
Indians of Ne~rMexico, and 'four of these have sQme of'llhe
most 0ligjnal features of any: tar-baby versions, known to

"i '

7. I give one of thpse versions later. I
\
':.,..

"

I
i '
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me.8 It is :with the hope -that folldorists may collect other
'Spanish wid Indian versions from New Mexico that miw
~hrow mo~ light, on our problems of' origin and diffpsion
that i beg to call special attentlo:tl' to the New Mexican ver- '
sions, both Spanish and Indian, as well as ito the peninsular
Spanish tale from Castile collected by me in 1920.

The first New Mexican. Spanish v~rsion of the tar-baby
, st~ryknown to folklorists is the one collected. by me in 1910,
and published in the JO'lJ-rnal of American F;olk-Lore XXIV,
419-422. It has the episode of the ra~e attached to the tar
baby.story as an introduction, and, as is the case with many

'\ of t~e Spanish-American and American:Indian versions, the
tar-baby episode is only part of a series· of incidents in

~

~ which the rabbit plays' several tricks on the dumb coyote. .,
In other words it ils only the principal episo~e of the numer
ous ones ~hat constitute the tales' of the c.dyote and rabbit
cycle. The majority of these episodes are ~learly of Euro- _• _. _ -9-

pean source. The second New Mexican SJj>anish version I
have ilil manuscript form. It is of the g/eneral Spanish
American type Without the introductory t-ace. The. race'
occurs, however, ]n one of the Mexican versions published
by Professor Boas, the Oaxaca version. II give the first

• . I

New Mexican ~panish version below, first in the original
New Mexican Spanish as published in the Journal of Anl,er
ican Folk-Lo're and then in a free EnglIsh translation.

, EL CONEJO Y EL COYOTE

Este era un labrador que teni una gtierta y ya no sf avi..... .
riguaba. con un conejo que, Ii hacia munclllo dano todo el9

tiempo. Y 10 piori era que Ii hacia el dab€> de nochi: Pa
espantalo y pa juyentalo hizo ellabrador tre~ espantajos tan
grandes como un hombre y 16s puso en .tres esquinas de la'
gtierta.

. 8. One is published in her work Tewa. Ta.les, New York, 11926, No. 69. The other
four Dr. Parsons has kindly sent to me in manuscript versiolils. '

"

. ,
8
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i Nomas escurecio y se j'ue el c~nejito ,pa la giierta cornu" I'
l1acia ~oa las nochis,. pero esta vez se vida de repente delante ,r
~i unue los espantajos y niucho se espant6. J Crey6 el conejo
, • I "

que era' por nada juir porque ~staba muy ceFca del que el
I . • , .' \.

ereiba' que era un hombre; y Ie dijo :...;,..N0 me mates. Ya te
ride. , Vamos a correr di agUI a Ia ~tra esquina e Ia giierta y
si ¥1e ,ganas mematas; p~fo si yo te gano me das' Ul?re~ EI

. ~spantajo no respondia, pero,,~omo no Ie hizo nada crey6 el'
qonejo qui habi~ ceeutau el~esafio. '

-Pus vamos--dijo el canejo, y. ech6 a correr'Sin vnItiar
~a ~ara. }?ero rede,pente, al al llegar a la otra esquin~se
~opocon Iotroespantajo y penso' que era el hombre qui habia' 5i

l~egau antes d~.-iAque carajo, ya me ganatesi-Ie dijo el
,~..., ,

eone~o.-Pero dami otra chanza~ !Vamos' a correr. otra vez,*si esta vez me ganas haces 10 que quieras conmigo. , As!_ .
habl6 el conejo yechua correr conLtoa sus juerzas y 10 mas

I , '

; Ijecio que podia.. Al llegar a lotra esquina, sincontro con
I lultiino espantajo y creyo que elhombre Ii habia vu~ltua

~anar. ~ I ' "
I I EI conejo, muy espantau, Ie dUo al esp~ntajo :-ror vi .

b I Ef quien queya me volvites a fr~~ar. Tu si eres, el diablo.
(j)nde Ie g~nas a correr a un conejo, l. quien ser,as? Pero,
mira, vamos al moquete y verenios quien es mas hombre.

1 Dicit~ndoe~tolevant6 el con'ejo Ia Ihanoy Ie pegun ~queti
~l espantajo. EI,espantajuera d~ eera y se Ie peg6 la'mano .

. ~l cbnejo.-8uelta, suelta,-le. dijo' el conejo.-.8i no me.
I 'P.', " (lo..-.

slueltas te doy otro moquete. Y como l~ mano pegad~ no se'
~oltaba Ie di6 elconej'o con Iotra~mano y eso tambien se"
peg6. EntQnces el conejo, muy no~au, Ie di6 con:una pata,

, peru esa se Ie peg6, tambien. !\Jas ~ojau que nunca Ie diJo
~l conejo :-Tuavia me qued' una pa~a, y pa que yeas que soy
h,ombre ~on ~sta te vay arreglar. Y Ie di6 una patada con
hlltima pata y se Ie prendi6' talmieh. Tuavia no se di6 el . i

conejo por vencidQ y Ie diju-~l e~pantajo :-PJensas que
'porque me tienes agarrau e ·Io~.Pi1s y e las manOS no me

, I'

Ik. F'. \ !

J
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queda con que defenderme, pero stas ,equi\iocau que t,uavia
~e queda la cabeza. Y diciendo esto Ie dio: conella un cabe
zazo, piero raolo sirvi6 de que se Ie prendiera tamien· en Ia
cera. . \. ,

Otro dla en la manana cuando jue'ella~rador al campo
pa ver su giierta hailual prolle conejobien1pegau al e~pan
tajo y lu agarro pa, llevaselo pal su casa. ILu ainarra muy
bien y :se jue pa su casa. Cuando llego 'el Hombre a su casa
tenia la mujer lagua hirviendo, y el probe del conejo dijo:
Ora sl vor a morir. Sig~ro qui ~i me van a, sancochar.

Peru ante-s de matalo 10 dejaron a.-marrau ce:rca e Ia
est'uf~ y entrarQn un r~to pa dentro. En esto llegael coyote
buscandu al conejitopa eomerselo. Pa engafiar al conejo Ie
dijo :-~Que stas haciendu aqul,. amigo conejito1, Ven con
migo pa.ra,ir a pasiarnos.-No,-le dij'o ~l conejo;~mira

esos perolesbirviendo sobre l'estufa. Aqui van 'a te~er orita
la cOfllida y mi han convidau. Si tu quieres tomar mr lugar
yen y desatame y a-qui mismote quedas til hasta que vengan
por ti.-Sta giieno,-dijo el coyote, y 10 abIta y ae echO en el
mismo lugar del conejo a esperar ,que vinieran envitalu a
comer. EI conejito muy contento se escap6..

Cuando el hombre y la mujer salieron a' ver su conejo
pa matalu y cocelo. dijo el hombre :-rMir' hija, cornu ha
crecido este co~ejo.'; Este sf que, va hacer \ina giiena fiesta.

. Vam~s eChalUajl' olla',pa ~ue se cueza~!en. , E.I co~ote pens~.

que Iu iban a ,lev~r a la fiesta. EI hombte y la m,ujer 10
levailtaron y llu echaron,- en lague hitviendo.· EI coyote,
cuando vido 10 Ique Ie sucedia, peg6D b,rinco, y anque medio
pelau se Ie scap6' allabrador y se jua buscat al con~jo muy
n~a~ . I 1

< RABBIT AND COYOTE: I'

I ' "
Once there lYas'a man who had a fine. ~getablegarden.

A rabbit.was doing great dam_~ge to .t~ garden during
n~ght time and the farmer did not know what to do. After ~

" I,
"{:1, I

", I

J
""':!l~
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, • I I, '
.thinking o'lter t~.e mat~er he' s,et;p threewax-fi,gur~
'large as men at three dIfferent cor~~rs of the garden. '

. As shon 'as' night came Rabbiti went to the garden $.s
, .' !", I'

'was. his custo,m and became fright~r.ed when he saw before -
hini one of the vzax-,men.He was.~lready too close to hirh,
however, and decided there was ,n~, use in running away.r
For that reason ,he said to the wa*man, "Please don't kiJllf

,I me. Let us tun a .race !from here td 'the other corner of the
garden. If y~~irin you can kill me ~ but if I win I am free." -' ...
r"f' ;" ••

The wax-man did no,t say a word ~nd ,Rabbit thought that .
, it meant that he .agreed to run the tace.; '," , ' I " '
- \' "Here we -go," s~id Rabbit; an~" sta~ted to run as, fas~ ,
~~s he coul,d. When 'ne arrived at f:6:e .other corner of th~
igarden he stopped before the seconql wax-man and thoughti
',the man had beaten him in the r,ice. j','BY ,gum, ,YO,U beat me, !'1

, cried out Rabbit, almost exhausted, "But, ple~se give m~

;one more chance. Let us run anoth~r race and if then you
, 'beat me. I'll give up~". Thus spoke ~abbi~ Jand he sta:ted tq

~ •run agaln as fast 3:s hIS le~s could carry hIm. H~ arrIved at
. tl!e third corner_,of th~ garden- and ~topped immed,i~tely bet

Jore the third wax-man. Again -,he thought the man had
'Iwon the race. !' I· . ; /i

, Rabbit was gre.atly frightened 4nd' he l said to the wa,x~
man,' "Again you beat me! Holy sn!I.okes, man! You mus,
b,e the v~ry devil when you can ~eat ~ rabbit~unning! Bu,',

i,l,00,~, here;: let ~ have a fist fight," . That is the ?est w~y If
:fin.d out..w~o IS th~ braver of the jtwo." SaYIng thIS hrra.lded hIS :rIght ~~nd ~nd struck th~ jWax-man a heavy. b,lo,.
!HIS' hand stuck to the: wax-man. "43t go, let go, for If you
don't I'llstrike you w,it:li m,Y'oth~r Ib,and," exclaimed Ra~..

. bit. , The right hand did not comeo~, so Rabbit .struck t~~
w~x-man ,:ith his left hand, and t~at stuck also. At th~ .<

pOInt RabbIt became very ~ngry and !he gave the wa~-man ~

terrible kick. .His leg stuc,k. An~i~t than ever he said 1;6'
1

1
the wax-man,' "I still have one leg, ~~nd ·in .order that yo~

," .I I • ~ f

II j I'
~~ ·f- !

:t 0 ... I . ·, ! "

i
i 11 ~

I,
~ I

. '

- ,

~
I

:

- .1 i .,
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,may know that I am a real man I am going to' fix you right_
no,w." He then gave the "fax:-rnan another terrible kick
with the other leg, and that stuckalso. Rabbit did not give

, - I

up even then. Instead, he-said to the wax...man, boiling with
anger, "Do you thi~k that just be~ause you bave me caught
by the hands and feet I cra:n't defebd myself l' If you do you
are terribly mistaken because I sti~l have my head left." He
then gave the wax-man a terrific bump iVitn his head, and:
that also stuck. -.

The neXt day when the farmer went out to the garden
he found the poor r~bbit caught fast tJ the iwax-mall. H~
pulled him off and took him home to make a'meal of him.

When he arrived his wife beian to prepare the hot
water to boil him. . The man then tied the rabbit and lef~

him outside for a moment. In the meantime Coyote passed
by and said to Rabbit, "What are you doing here? Let us
go out for a walkr . "I should say not," replied- :Rabbit;
"they are going to have a bi~ dinner here very soon: and I
have 'been invited. If you~wa~t to take my IPlace untie'I,1e..'
and then you can stay here until they come for you." ~S~~~,:..

I .will," s~id Coyote. Immediate~y. he untied Rab~it ~nd..P¥!·_
hIln~elf ln the same place waItIng for the dInner-hour: ~

, Rabbit was greatly pleased and ran away.
When the'man went out to get Rabbit, in order to boil

h}~ he said to 'his 'wife, "Gracious goodness, how this rab
bit has grown! We are certainly going to have ~ fine meal!

... ~~

Let us put him in~b tne boiler.'~ Coyote beli~red all the time
that they were gOIng to take hIm to the feast., The ma~ and
his wife picked up Coyote and threw him· into the boiling
water. When Coyote realized wh~t it was all about he cer
tainly gave an'awful howl, andheijumped out of the boiler
as quickly as he could. He ran aw~y to the fQrest in search

~ of the rabbit, although nearly half pf his skin had peeled off.

Our New Mexican_Spanish version fS,1 of cours~,.of
Spanish source as is the case with most of the Spanish-..
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American versions. In" these fls. well as' in most: of tHe' .
A~erican-Negro versiQns we have coyote and rabbit' i~-

,~tead.of the all human charact~rs or man an~ jackal (mo,
~~y, hare or so~e.othera~imal)of the old ~and ~od~~n ~et
awns from: Indl~. Joseph Jacobs' has perhaps explaIned
~orrectly how it is that a rabbit has entered in th~ India a~~
Africa versipns (and 'perhaps also the early European yet:
slions) in~t.ead of the Buddha of the Jataka 55 version.
Buddha is 'venerated as a hare iIi the latter Buddhi~tic tr1-'
dJiti~ms and in f~ct in one.pf the old Jatakas BUddha.istra~,-;

ported to the moon as a ha~e on .account of a great deed t<tf
s'acrifice.9 But in any case the Spanish-American tales !qf
the coyote and rabbit cycle are for the most part of Eu:f~

pean source. This opinion 1have held since ~ first beganl~O
s~udy these,materials'twenty ye~rs ag% Not only the t~t;
.baby' episode but all the other episodes of this cycle sO' et-
tensively developed in Ame;ican;;'Spa~ish and A\neric4~-'
Indian tales~re for the most part of European, spe.cfficaHlY
Spanish, source. ' Professor Boas· seems to' be of the same
opinion~ for ne states: -"Thus ii~ does not seem to me im-
~ I , , • • . I

'probable that those particular elements of the rabbit tal~s

which are common to large parts of South Amelica an~

Gentra~ America, reaching atr· least as far north as Ne~
IMexi~oland A,rizona', and differing in tbeir composition frorti
the Central .Africa~ tales, are essentially of Europeah

ori~;!;~y there must exist among t~e Spanish~p~~k
people of New~.exico more versions of the' tales of thp .
coyot~ and rabbit cycle with the tar-baby episode. A cart·
ftil search may"' even result in finding a version similar to the'

. peninsular Spanish tale ~ollected by me in Castile and which· ."', .
I give below. <. ••I· ~.

------- , . I :"

. 9. See The Earlie8t Engliah. Version of the Fables of Bidpai, citc:d at' tb:e *ii1
ginning of this article, and also his edition of Caxton's jJ.esop, London, 1889, I, 113, '
and 136-137. \. I • . :

qO. JOurnal of American .Folk-Lore XXIV, 397-398, and XXVII; 21,1-212, 216-21,.
11. Journal of American Folk~LOTe XXV, 254. • I

i
I

~
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!The' Pueblo Ind1an version's ,of the tar-baby sto~ that
we l!tave from New M:exi«;o are more numerous, than}ffi to
the '~fforts of Dr. Elsie Clews, Parsons. 'l1he four manu
script versions from Taos that she has sent me are of special
interest on account of the extraordinary way the tale ends.'
In o~her respects tbe versions are of the ord~nary primitive
bau$tein type and I believe they are derived from .spanish
ver~ions brought to Ne~ Mexico in t~e XVIth century.. I,
have myself collected XVIth century Spanish ballads among
the ~ueblo Indians of Isleta and undoubtedly they 'are f'ound

1 - • .. 4

in Taos and the other Pueblos. The presence of tar-baby
sto~ies of Spanish source among the Pueblos is, therefore, to
be ¢xpected. Indeed the' studies of Pr'ofessor Boas and Dr.
Patsons show that there are many iOik tales and' traditions

I , •

.am9ng the Pueblo Indians of Spanish provenience.12 An
I . ,

extended investigation into the, traditions and folk tales and
baIlad's of Spanish sour.ce that may be still :Dound among the
Pu~blo Indians, particularly those ~ho ar~ old and speak
Sp~nish, is one Qf the desiderata of AmericaJn folk-lore. ,Dr.
Parsons has. suggested that I u.'~?ert,ake this task myself,
and I hope that I will soon', find ~he time ~o do so. I now
gi~~ with Dr~ .Parsons' perm,ission one of her manuscript
versions from the Taos Pueblo. , It is the same version pub
liSh,"edfbvme, in my extensive stud

f
in the Jtmriwl. of Ameri-

can Folk-Lore. M
, , ' . •

. ! •
! .

~

;T*E -nABBIT THAT WAS KILLED' ND COOKED AND CAME TO

"LIFE ApA N

Once there lived a husband, nd wife 'who hall a very
• p*etty daughter. They ha~ a vE;!fetable garden ~nd Rabbit
w~s doing a lot of- damage in it. They did not·know what to
d~. The man set up traps, but c~uld not caltch him. '"

, .

r 12. See: Parsons, Tew~ Tale8, a]rea~y cited, I~ti'oductibn: Parsons in' Journal
, of: American Folk·Lore XXXI, 216-255; Parsons and Boas;lbid.,·XXXIII, 47-72; Boas.

Ib'w,., XXXV, 62.9'. ' '

'a "

o ;
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- One day: he fouilq. ~he rabbit hole and said to his wi ,
"Wife, I don't lplow ~hat to' do. This rabbit is doing t 0

much_damage in ourgarderi. But tomorrow I am goi g
afte~ wood and I am going to get some pinon gum."

The next morning: he got up very early and went a d
got -some gum, made a little figure out of it and placed it :
the garden at night. .' .

r Rabbit 'came out as saonas the man left and saw tHe
.gu~-figure. "Who are you? Who ate you?" said R~abbi~.

.~ey~.~ea~dy~~~r~l~o~d::~~n:i:~o:~':; I.
hit you." He struck a blow. with his right hand. It stuc .
."What do you think? Do you think I have only this hand? '
said Rabbit. He struck another blow. ~ith his left hand. .
stuck also. "What 'do you think? -Do you think' I can~t;d
fend my~elf?" ~aid Rabbit.:And i:iaying this ,he struck an
other bloVlI with h~s right foOt, then_ another' one with hi
Jeft, and ~th' feet stuck. .In order to free himself Rabbi

, .then struck the-gUJ/n-figtire,with hi~ head, but his 'hea.d st~c ..
. also. Rabbit, was :pow stuck altogether~ "\'

- The next morning the man got up early: and found Rab
bit stuck fast. He killed it and took it home' and told hi~ ,

- wif~ to p~epare:thot water, clean Rabbit well ~nd cook i .
with chile. "I, want it cooked tender, very.,yvell done," h '
~aid. : : I

. Whe~ Rabbit was well 'cooked the;, womart put the.dis 11

on theltaijle.· They began to eat. , ~'Be careful not ~o drqp
any sohp trom yourmouth," warned the husband. As they
were eatiIlg the woman dropped some soup from h~r mouth,
and ,Jtaboit came to life again and ran away, upsetting all q.

the dishes. "I told you not to drop ",any soup from your I I .•

mouth," sajd t~e husband. And they quarreled ~nd quar-\ ',,~.
r;eled over tpe matter. 11 • -

i _. \ I

. . In anoiher one of the Taos versions a drop of blood falls I,

froin the de~d' rabbit before being cooked, and then he comes 1"':.-
I! !' .. 4,
ii 1••
'! I· ••

I- l :.
!

, f

, !

I· .
r
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SANSON

]

'1: i
&. .~ ,

1.'_ ~.

t

Estos eran unos senores que, eran muy ricos y no tenian
hi'jos. Y decia la mujer :-'i Ay, si Dios nos diera uIt hijo tan
grande y, tan fuerte como Sanson pa qae: nos comiera la
hacienda! ' Ytanto estuvo diciendo "eso que por fin Dios les

I dio un hijo'tan grande y tan f~erte como Sanson. Y 10 bau
I· tizaron y Ie puson el nombre de Sanson.
I " , ,_ ..
! 13. The incident of a person being killed or boiled in oil, or 'in human blood,
: and then coming to lif~ again, rejuvenated, through magic ,and incantation, is, of
i coUrse, well known in oriental and European folklore. See m¥ CuentoB popula.reB ea.
Ir pcifioleB II, No. '140, III, Nos. 169·170, Aarne-Thomp80n, The TYPeB of the FQlk.Tale,
I Helsinki, 1928, No. 531, Folk-Lore VII, 232-240, XIX, ,61.62" FraZer, Golden Bough.

!"IV, 218.

tb life again' and runs away.t\, This coming ba.cktQ life of the
. dead animal after b~ing killed, and even' cooked, is unknown
to me outside of these four Taos versions: It is the out-:

I

'. Standing feature of all tbe American-Indian' tar-baby
! i • •

~tor~es and the distinctly Indian contrIbution to the Span-
iSh-American form of the tale. Apparently' it is specifically
4PU~bl0 Indian contribution.. A search' for more versions

, from the various Indian ~Pueblos of New Mexico, however,
would ~how whether this contribution belongs to the Taos
versions only or whether it is a general Pueplo Indian con
tribution, an~ it is indeed extraordinary and original, to the
primitive form of the U;tle taken from Spanish-American
~raditian.13 I , '

! The peninsular Spanisl¥ version of the tar-baby story
icollected by tme im the province of Avila, ;Avila of Santa
!Teresa, in O~!(} Castile in 1920, and .published in my Cuentos . ,

. Ipopular.es espanoles I, no. 35, is of special interest to .folk-
, Ilotists, and in particular to those interested in SPFish-
.:-. ~American for:klore.· It is not unlikely that· a si~ilar version

jmay be found' in New Mexico.' In order te make it more
Iwidely known I reprint it below, first in the original ;Cas
! tilian dlhLlect of San Esteban.de Munanai, and then in En-
I •

I glish translation.
I

i
I
t
I
I

i I

I
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Y fue creciendo elnifip y~cuando llegq a serhombre sel
'comia en'un dia tres cerdos~ una fanega' de garbanzos y unal
f~nega de pan. Y ya en ,poco tiempo s~ comio toda la haci-!
enda"~ l~s padres queda:r;on muy poores. Y djjon entonces l\', •

los pafl.r~s :--Ahora Ie vamos a hacer un azadon pa que va¥a'
a traQajar y g:;tne Pia-que coma. Y lehizon' el azad6n~ yl
fueron ties hombres _por el,pero nopudon llevarlo. . Y fuel
entoncesLSanson y sigun llego 10 cogiq con facilida :y dijo :~i ,
Esto se 'n-ace asi. Us~edes no valen p~'nar Y co~p locogio
como coge 'una guinda todos .se quedaronmuy sorprendidos. ~

Y yf~'se echo el azadon al hombro y se fue camino,ahlnte.
{ I I •..

Y llegab~'a ser.vir en las casas y trabajaba mucho, pero,coino '
se comi~ tocl,o 10 qU~i habia en Ja casa en un 'dia todos Ie
despedbin al segundo idia, y ya nadien Ie queria. re~ebir. Y
como toaos Ie temblaBan de miedo todos se quitaban el som-

" , ,- '. I

brerc;> cuap:do le vian pasar. .
Y ya viendO"que ~adien le'querfa recebir se fue al pala

cio del rey y anduyo cabando todos los jardines y tQdo'con su
,azadon J!lasta que destrozo casi 'todo. Y,nadien se :atrevia a
de~irle na. Y ya llazrl.o ~l rey' it sus cabaJlero~ y,l~s dijo :-'!
i AYr senores, 10 que Ihos ',pasa con este hombre !1.- ;, qomo
vanios a librarnos de leI? ' . ~ l •

; !Y ya aco'rdaTon ~nviar a muchos caballeros ,a1lmaos y a
caballo ~l, compo a ptlear todos juntos con el pa' ver si Ie
mataban. -, Y salieronllos caballeros con sus mejOl;es a~mas
al camp'o a esperar ~ Sanson. Y Sanson llego, Y.: cogi6 un

• 4 I· II :

, caballo del rebo y empezo, i- Pin, pin, plan, plan! 'y a todos
l~s 'mato dandoles cotiel caballo.: ,. 'J

-" ' • i • : .-

Y volvi6 al palacio-y l~ dijo al rey :-,Gtieno, pues ya los
. (:'1 r-

he mat'ao' a todos. : , , ',,:,
" ' I .,

Yi ~ntonces acordarbn hacer un hombre de· pez p~' co-
,~ . : .

-, gerle.' ¥ hizon el nornbre de pez l y 10 puson alIi ~erca .del
• - I ." I·

:palacio. : Y paso por ~lli Sanson y como el hompr~ ~~ pez no
• I Ie hizo l~ veniaal pas.r volvio Sanson y Ie dijo~-;,IMe h~ces

la y.enja? ,Mira,q~e te' doy.. ;,Me haces lavenia? !Mira I~
+r---"~'~"~" ~;~'

~ ,

. ,

, it
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i te doy. Ycomoel hOlllbre de' pez ~lle ~zo ja venia I~ di6
I •

I Sans6n un pufietazo y se Ie qued6 pegada la mano derecha.
! Y entonces Ie sigue diciendo :~;, Me haces la venia? Mira
f que te doy. l, Me haces. la venia ? M~ra que te doy. Y Ie di6

I
,..con la ~ano izquierda y se Ie qued6pegada.. . Y entonces Ie

I
dUo :-l,Me sueltas las manos? Mira que~,~'~doy'con el pie.
l, Me sueltas las manos? Mira que te doy COll el pie. Y Ie"

I dio una patada y se. Ie qued6'. pegao' el pie. . Y entonces ya
i .
I muy enfadao Ie dice :--l, Me sueltas las dos manos y el pie?

·f Mira que te doy con el otro pie. l, Me sueltas las manos y el
.~ i pie1 Mira que te doy con el otro pie~ Y Ie cli6 una patada .
.! con el otro pie y se Ie qued6 pegao tankbien. Y ya -Ie dice:~
I l, Me s'ueltas las do's manos y' los dos ! ies? Mira qu~ te doy··
I - un tripa~o. l, Me sueltas las dos man .' y los dos pies? Mira
I.que te doy un tripazo. Y Ie di6 un ' ripazo y se Ie peg6 la

tripa. , ~

.. Y ya como-~stababien pegao alli ogieron Y., 10 mataron.

SAMPsON THE GI NT'
" . .i ' .

Once there were a husband 'an wife who wer'e very
rich and had no children. And the 'rlfe w~s wont to sa.y,
"I~ the Lord would only give us a sor. as bigj and strong as
Sampson so that he could co~me. ur weaIlth1;' And she
repeated this so. often that ii~1l1 the .~.rd heard her ;
'prayers and gave them a son bIg d strong as Sampson.
When they baptized him he wa nam d Sampson.

[ The child grew up aDJi when he ached m.anhood he ate
three~pigs, tiiree bushels of chick-pea and a bushel of bread
a day. In a short'time he consumed all the :Wealth and the
parents (emain~d in poverty. Then he par$lts said,' "Now

'" we must get hilp a large :hoe so th t he can ~oaway'and
make his living." The hoe was mad and th~ee men went to
get it, btit they eould not earry it. S mpson then went after '
it, and as soon as he arri~ed he pick . it up easily and said,
"This is the way you do it. You re aU worthless." He

18
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picked it up just as i~ it were a :rmlzard-berry, .and all were

, ---- ~ • • I . ' ,

gr.eatly isurprised. ' i ,

jIe put the hoe 0* his shoulder and started onihis way.',
He foundl~orkas a s~rv,~nt in many places and he worked'
very fait¥f.ully ; but eter~where.he vv.0uld eat all thl~ food in
the house In one, day Iso pe ~as al~~ys asked to ·Jeave the

.secOlad day.· Finally ~o one wanted him. Everylbody was
afr~id 'of hi~ a~d all would take their hats offlwhen he
passed by. i . -' '.J ' .

Wh~n he saw that no one wanted to receive hini he went
:~ ,'~ . .., .' '. .j J.

, 'to the king~S pa1ace and 'went about digging up e'terything
in the gard~ns'so that 'much damage, was done.' Btllt no one
dared to say a word to him.. Finally the 'king called~his
knights and saiq to ~em, "Wh~t a ~ime we are ha~ing with
this man; .gentl~men! :Ho~ ~rew~ ~oing' to g€~ rid hf him ?"
They d,eclded to send! several/aJ.l~hts W,ell armeq•'and, on
horseback to fight wJth him in the ,eld and killhim:~

. . The ',knights W~IJt out well ,r~ed and riding' well~
trained hor~es.' Sampson' met them 'a~d seizing ome of, the
horses by the ta~l he began to deal blow'after blow furio~sly

until he killed all the' knights with the horse. He then. re-
turned to the palace ~lU!l said to the, ldng"", •-"Well. -J have
killed diem all." , .,.'

Thereupon. they decided' to make 'a tar-man t, catch
him. They prepared 1t and placed i~ near the palace~

Sampson soon pa~sed by and, in .view of the faht that
the: tar-man did not s~lute'him he'said, "4reyou :going to
make a bow to me? Ii you don't I~ll hit yoU~ Ar.e you going
to make a bow to me? If you .don't I'll hit· you." The tar
man made no' reply, so Sampson gave him a blow with"his
right hand, and it stack fast.", He th~n continued say~g;

"Are you going' to make a bow to me? - If you don't I'll' hit f

you. Are you ~going t~ ma){e a bow ~o me{ -'f you don't 1'11
hit you." ,Again there was no reply, an'd Sampson struck" '
'the tar~man with his left hand. That stuck fast also.- He '_
then spok.e thus, "Areiyou going"to letgo'of InY hands? If'

"
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you don't I'll hit you with my foot. ~ ~ re you going to let go
of my hands? If ~ou don't. I'll hit y.(j with my foot." And
he gave-the tar-man a kick and :his fo .t stuck fast.' Sampson
then became very angry and said " ::re you going to let go
,of my two hands and my foot? If'o. don't Ull hit you with

4b the other foot. Are you going to let :0 of ,my'two hands and
my foot? If you don't I'll hit yeu wit the.other foot." And
he gave him a kick with his left fo 't, .and that stuck fast
also. Angrier than ever, he shoute 'to~ the ;tar-J;llan, "Are

. .
you ~ing to let,go of mynapds and feet? ]f you don't I'll
strike you with in~ belly. .Are you going to let go. of my
hands and feet? If you don't I'll str ke you with my belly."
And he gave him a terrible blow wit his beltr, and his belly
stuck fact.,: ~

He was so well stuck now that e king1sknights came
out and killed him.
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